March 28, 2018

MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC- Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

BAYBAYIN SUMMIT 2.0 AND 1st INDIGENOUS LANGUAGE CONFERENCE 2019

Attached is a letter from Mr. Jose Jaime R. Enage, Founding Chairman, Taklobo Baybayin Inc. & Baybayin Buhayin dated March 17, 2019 re: Baybayin Summit 2.0 and 1st Indigenous Language Conference 2019 with the theme “Indigenous Spoken and Written Languages Matter for Development, Peace Building and Reconciliation” on May 2-4, 2019 at Folk Arts Theater, Cultural Center of the Philippines Complex, Pasay City, content of which is self-explanatory.

This is issued for information purpose only and not an indorsement of the activity.

[Signature]
JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyes, Makatao, Makakilisahan at Makabansa
March 17, 2019

DR. JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-In-Charge
Schools Division Superintendent
DepEd Marikina City

Dear Dr. Torrecampo,

The TAKLOBO BAYBAYIN INC. and BAYBAYIN BUHAYIN an organization championing the preservation of our national culture and heritage held the successful 1st Baybayin Summit 2015 at the Sison Auditorium, Lingayen, Pangasinan. Some 500 students and teachers participated in the discussion on the country’s ancient writing system, known as “Baybayin”.

In 2016, the United Nations General Assembly adopted a resolution proclaiming 2019 as the International Year of Indigenous Languages and requested the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) to serve as the lead organization. UNESCO worked with governments, indigenous peoples’ organizations, researchers and other stakeholders to elaborate an action plan which sets out the path to achieving the objectives of the International Year. At the time, the Forum said that 40 per cent of the estimated 6,700 languages spoken around the world were in danger of disappearing. The fact that most of these are indigenous languages puts the cultures and knowledge systems to which they belong at risk.

Languages (spoken and written) play a crucial role in the daily lives of people, not only as a tool for communication, education, social integration and development but also as a repository for each person’s unique identity, cultural history, traditions and memory. But despite their immense value, languages around the world continue to disappear at an alarming rate.

With this in mind, the Taklobo Baybayin Inc., Baybayin Buhayin, UNESCO Philippines, University of Santo Tomas UNESCO Club and in partnership with the office of Sen. Loren Legarda and Hon. Leopoldo N. Bataoil, Pangasinan 2nd District, will hold the Baybayin Summit 2.0 and 1st Indigenous Language Conference 2019 with the theme “Indigenous Spoken and Written Languages matter for development, peace building and reconciliation” on May 2-4, 2019 (Thursday-Saturday) at the Folk Arts Theater, Cultural Center of the Philippines Complex, Pasay City, in order to raise awareness of them, not only to benefit people who speak and write these languages, but also for others to appreciate the important contribution they make to our world’s rich cultural Diversity.
In this regard, we would like to request your good office to announce and disseminate this international conference through an advisory (In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013) to DepEd Marikina City Principals and to allow the Department Heads of Filipino and Araling Panlipunan and Sibika & Kultura Teachers in the Secondary and Elementary Schools to attend. The registration fees and transportations to be charge to MOOE or local School funds if available.

This advocacy project aims to cater paying participants coming from different schools and youth groups in the Philippines to advocate for the Indigenous Spoken and Written Languages. For three days, the participants will attend different plenary sessions of which topics are related to the indigenous languages.

REGISTRATION FEES:
3,200php - Teachers
2,500php - Students

ON-SITE REGISTRATION
3,500php for teachers and students

THE FEE SHALL BE DEPOSITED THROUGH:
Banks details:
Baybayin Buhayin Skills Training Services
Current Account No.: 4120-0220-38
Bank of the Philippine Islands (BPI)
Marcos Hi-Way, Antipolo City

Attached are the DepEd NCR advisory from DR. WILFREDO E. CABRAL, conference poster and registration form. For inquiries please call the undersigned at telephone nos. 09284402406, 0927.9372842 or email at jayenage@gmail.com. We highly appreciate your support in this advocacy.

Thank you very much for your kind consideration regarding this matter.

Respectfully yours,

JOSE JAIME “JAY” R. ENAGE
Founding Chairman
Taklobo Baybayin Inc. & Baybayin Buhayin
Email: jayenage@baybayinbuhayin.com
Website: baybayinbuhayin.com
BAYBAYIN SUMMIT 2.0 and 1st INDIGENOUS LANGUAGE CONFERENCE 2019
Theme: “Indigenous Spoken and Written Languages matter for development, peace building and reconciliation”
Folk Arts Theater, Cultural Center of the Philippines Complex, Pasay City
May 2-4, 2019, Thursday-Saturday (8am-5pm)

GUEST SPEAKERS:
1. HON. LORNA REGINA “LOREN” LEGARDA, Senator, 17th Congress
2. HON. LEOPOLDO N. BATAOIL, Representative Pangasinan 2nd District
3. HON. PIA S. CAYETANO, Representative, Taguig City 2nd District
4. SEC. ATTY. TEODOLO LOCSIN JR., DFA Secretary / PH NatCom Chairperson
5. SEC. LEONOR MAGTOLIS BRIONES, Secretary of the Department of Education
6. DR. PROSPERO DE VERA III, Chairperson, Commission on Higher Education
7. USEC. TONISITO UMALI, Esq., Undersecretary for Legislative Liaison Office
8. PROF. VIRGILIO ALMARIO, Chairman NCCA & KWF
9. PROF. FELIPE DE LEON JR., Former Chairman NCCA
10. DR. EDUARDO LAPIZ, Senior Pastor, Day by Day Ministries
11. DR. ZEUS SALAZAR, Professor Emeritus U.P. Diliman
12. DR. BONI COMANDANTE, Founder BUHI Foundation, Professor, U.P. Los Banos
13. DR. RICARDO NOLASCO, Professor, University of the Philippines Diliman
14. DR. ERICO HABIJAN, President, Pamantasan ng Lungsod ng Marikina
15. DR. LARS UBALDO, Professor, De La Salle University, Manila
16. PROF. SOFRONIO “TOTI” DULAY, Professor, Far Eastern University
17. PROF. ALDRIN SALIPANDE, Associate Professor, National University
18. MR. HOWIE SEVERINO, Vice President for Professional Development, GMA 7 Network
19. MR. LOUWARD ALLEN ZUBIRI, Head Researcher, Mangyan Heritage Center
20. MR. JOSE JAIME “JAY” R. ENAGE, Founding Chairman, Baybayin Buhayin
21. MR. JOHN NL LEYSON, Co-Founder, Baybayin Buhayin, Brand Design Specialist
22. MR. GEORGE IAN JOSEPH LUCERO, Baybayin Calligraphy
23. MR. MENAN DE LEON, Brand Design Specialist, Owner of Indio Filipino Clothing
24. MR. ALLAN TORRES CAMBA, Baybayin Buhayin- Massachusetts & Harvard University
25. MR. ROCKY BRITO, Baybayin Buhayin- New York, U.S.A
26. MS. KAREN GAMBA, Owner of Ellipsis, LLC, New York City, U.S.A.
As well as to support the event in the promotion of indigenous languages, including intellectual, researchers will be invited as presenters and resource speakers.

In addition, this three-day conference will instill in the minds of the delegates the importance of languages and distinguishing.

This is for the benefit of the people who speak and write these languages, raising awareness regarding the indigenous languages.

The 5th International Conference of the Philippines Commission, Payay City, Metro Manila from 8:00AM until 5:00PM. The theme: "Indigenous Spoken and Written Languages. The BAYABAYIN SUMMIT 2.0 and the 1st Indigenous Language Conference 2019".

May 2-4, 2019".

May 2-4, 2019.
For details, contact:

Marcos Highway, Antipolo, City
Bank of the Philippine Islands (BPI)
4120-220-38
Current Account Number:
Baybayin Buhay Pinoy Skills Training

PAYMENT DETAILS:
MARCH 17 - APRIL 17
Registration Period:
https://goo.gl/forms/cPGHaLunaBcfTP13
Registration Form:
For Students: 2,500PHP
For Professionals: 3,200PHP

INCLUSIONS
Food
Professional Speakers
Certificate
Premier
Tote Bag
Shirt
Conference Kit
Freebies
Baybayin Materials
ID

May 2-4, 2019
Roxas Blvd., Pasay City, Manila
Folks Art Theater, Cultural Center of the Philippines
1st Indigenous Language Baybayin Summit 2.0
Conference
Slips with Erasures Are Invalid.
Please Write Your Name on the Deposit Slip.

Subject: BSML Deposit Slip

Send the screenshot of the deposit slip through:

1) indigenouslanguages@baybayin.com
2) secretariat@baybayin.com
3) contact@baybayin.com

Marcos Highwy, Antipolo, City
Bank of the Philippine Islands (BPI)
412-0220-38
Current Account Number
Baybayin Baybayin Skills Training Services

Payment Details

May 2-4, 2019
Folks Art Theater Cultural Center of the Philippines Complex, Pasay City, Metro Manila

1st Indigenous Language Baybayin Summit 2.0
FOR INQUIRIES

May 2-4, 2019
Folks Art Theater Cultural Center of the Philippines Complex, Pasay City, Metro Manila

1st Indigenous Language Baybayanin Summit 2.0

Please contact

Jay Enage (9284402406)
Justine Louise de Vera (9064784794)
Allyssa Mae Rafael (9066595036)

and us@ Club@secretat@baybayanin.com
secretat@baybayanin.com, contact@baybayanin.com,
indigenouslanguages@secretat@mail.com.
ON-SITE REGISTRATION

REGISTRATION FEE

May 2-4, 2019

Conference

1st Indigenous Language BayBayin Summit 2.0